
7/2e/72 Dear Js, 

A few comments on the olipe that eane yeoterday: 

Jerry Voerhie and his book on Nixon: the iuoredible thing is that in a ;,elite wey, 

not with Nexon's roughness with him and Helen Douglas, Jerry did exactly the same thing with 

the loft in his day on the UnAzn Joan Ooramittee. I knew him in the 30s. You never no so 

deeply concerned, so obviously agonizing a political cutthroat. If what was done to hem was 

one of the rottener performances of a career built on them, beginning with him, Jerry was 

a phoney liberal who axed from the other side. ee wee put on the Unemeican ceeeitteo in the 

alleged hope of eodevatine it, geveng it balance, but he entered into the spirit of the 

Neanderthale, but you never new one so in unguish.It ward vipielo, vocal and iepaterinl. 

But ha sure could write a book on Xerthelickery. 

eowerleane poiitece cued 	jueeee, etc. It in true that Garrison wan opposed to all 

electronie caveseeropdee. I think be weeldn't oven let one lawyer listen in on a phone call 

of another whexe it would belie tee same efeect. Just as good because they were Keyetone 

Kepis with mutt-flee lie: teat. Title story is from my oen eeperienoo. hy peoone or third trip 

to ii.O. tboy'd picked up a tip there would be a hit on me. So. Lynn 1'oisel, en meeting me 

at the airport, so informed ne end asked me if it would be ok if they took and staffed an 

adjoin:Le: room and bugged nine. Of course. ie sat, rather conspecuounly, in the Fountaine-

bleau coffee shop for several beers awaiting the emptying of the second of a connecting 

Pinally, there was an availability. He checked us both in under fake name. One of us
 

was enthogy Dunne. I never used an alias ever. One we were in he used our phones, his or 

mine, to call the office, and a guy naeed George came with his kit. They installed a spike 

'Pike quite invisible in uy  room, checked it ane it worked wall. The wired it to a tap
e 

recorder, mild the taee wee piceene conversation up fine. They ecoree decided there ehoeld 

be a backup, an BM bug I could tarn on and off. I agreed, I moan, after all, there ,}mss

cup_ eeed to be a hit. They also feered the Bureau would sneak in and steal some of my files. 

I areango- to leave a vorthless tape wireml it oouli be found (never botheree). George 

decided that the ideal peace for the Fe beg, a menerature tranemitter eith a built-in mike 

and a short piece of wire an an aerial, was lender tue chair at the sort of desk. I protested 

I'd aleost have to bet on hands and knees to operate the witch. Le said new, it use eally, 

and it was, by leonine a bit and feeling around a bit more. Naturally, he had it up on the 

bottom of tee seat, taped in place. So the hand hand tong go down and than up several 

inches. I wanted to near it, he said no, ao I know I'd not be able to atrn it on except 

in advance. Well, I got, of all things, David Verrie's godson, later a Sheridan fink, to 

babysit for Barbara Raid, a sort of riehtwing ik 	LeParge, took her to pepper at the 

F eith coke leee them on a desk at the etetos, end after that we adjourned to ey roan for 

a lung tel  So much no chance of real notes. Vo chance to activate the III bug, but 

figured what the hell, there are two dicke on the other side of the wall with two tape 

recorders and the spine mike is working fine, so 1 just explored all mete of interuetiag 

things. 3be really knee everyone: in the Quarter, then anal for years back, ;melee-lee Tberhley 

and oehero who'd mown Oswald, and a couple of prime sources. We talked until quite late. 

I eeetwakiee hints that I expected one of Garrison's mon soon and would she, when we were 

tekleg her home, nine introducing n to Clint Dolton, Thornley'e idol and sort of scent. be 

could. I came back to this several times without any call, any knock on the door. We were 

at the end of a wing, so located that one of the round-the-clock pair of clicks could have 

lrft hie door, walked to /Jive and knocked while holding hie breath. No reactions, though. 

Layton eartens phoned me twice. No reaction. Jack Martin T caught spying on ale from the 

outside. eo reaceeon.  	figured out what todo. I dialed the motel in which I wasfrom 

an euteide line, asked for the roou not door (so it woule not :peoar obvious that I was 
ehemineneet doot) asked for teat re= by number, and naked eynn if he ,:ou:Lct be near 
where I was in sway 15 minutes, or ooule he be. Sere bo could. ne waa. And that is bee siuch 
attention they paid to their bug. Teo of them lay in bed lookine at eV and ell that out-

pouring was lost because they didn't monitor the tape machine. They lute liotened in on the 

input -t tile: Weer:411g, found it was coning themegeLloud ane clear, ueod a thin, 7" reel 
they know would laet for hours, and leurne'i back to enjoy. Fromm: the clutter of food and 
drink remains iu the room when later I got back, they had quite a nieht. But something had 

happened to the recorder, and all those hours were only gibberish, except for what 

t. 

its 



I could remember. With all the names she toured out, I coulde't begin to. But assuming it 
wan all on tape I just let her alma. The next day, still not eeowine the tape held nothing, 
I discussed it briefly with Garriaun. "e eae oestatie. It never dwelled on him that with him 
anu Ivo wall aequaiate,  free earbara free their quarter dees, they shoule have interviewed 
her a year earlier. And terned her on to work for them. ey the time teey dia this, eeethe 
later, ehe Win iacapeble of detaehment sad got 0.1 involved in paranoid preconception. 
Fortuuately, I'd /wee enough notes to have the name of a rpime potential ieforment. That one 
will someday make a novel. Loisal did take us to Bolton's. He was then working in the 
duplication of Preservation Hell. It as called Diaieland Hall. An Al Clark, gay school» 
teacher raa it. he knew the. eey scene cmd blurted out that he bad seen Lean endrews 
breek euwald into his hell.  Bolton was an extreme extremist. De aereed with ny euteeeetion 
that KT would get in trouble:, inevitably, unless ho arraaed to tell someone what he know 
because the situation made it inevitable. Re said he'd suggest that KT speak to me. The 
twietine et thin that enured you probably heard of. It caused no to have to investigate 
KT, wi Lh sone rether intereeting reeulte. I be .n with far) such intention. That night we 
were also tole of the contents el.  rerrio's file* in auey Gill's office, all eorts of thing 
I anaumed a prefeoeimeel investieator would follow up. Lone of it happened. I am pretty 
Dere tide uas 11/67, the wee: before Gerrieen'a ppoeeh to the LA press eonvention at the 
Century Plaza. It wen on my return to N.O. teat I had eaubt of their competence. On this 
trip, ::hen I heard JG prepareinG his epeachehe tried parts of it out on ate in his den.-
recognised it as a lifting tram the intro to Photographic Whitewash and when I asked for his 
oopy, he produced it end those pegee were bent down! Keew I'd seen it eozewhore, he aside  
Jo nore. And ehen I got to i'aieco ho had left word he'd like eeato be his guest at the 
LA speech! Be didn, indeed, have an entire table for me. I didu t even !).4VE, the eee foe the 
extra tecket fare to and from Lk. Ana I TI.Aa a tight schedule. Paul bosh bought a ticket 
and eine it to me az a present. Bel errs neoe for some student to drive me to the Cleland 
airport, and I just made the plane from my college speech. When I Got there I dida t use 
say table, bavine no such peaty anyway. I wee with eagbie lielde, Lay eaxeus, Bill. O' Cornell 
and others...114 vas, of course, disappointed iv landing that .aim's terc the typical 
politician':; morals and ethics, but 1'a lived ,nth taem foe years and wao wileine to accept 
that, if not hap.  ily. I did eugeeet to him after the preach that he mar" rite the line he 
then and always later flubbed, 8f hal., "No Latter how humble his gatherine of faeots, it 
it is haable he it, they stoke a eitebas cauldron and he is thouett aaabetb. Rather good 
lineeoe? Jin loved it. But that fsgote wan a double enteudre to Lim, Shaw ana all that 
and bin notion that Jetkine was "Er. Belle" i.ith the baboration of enjoying tennis balls 
thrown at his own genitalia, other such thanes, ao he always broke up on that line and 
tastea a couple 	eeaphe. I think it is on p.9. A comparison of texts wilt show this is 
vhere he ,.Ot his doctrine  and sore of hie aoede, later used in his book. 

An you realize, the elipe I rem: leet night have trig ...:rue this note-cealeine because 
I enven't kept a journal. The strung Acre-  on the e atgeo and the federal eaveedreeeing 
is teaPaeel of D.O. Gallingeouse tuts no came so he makee the claimed fact public, and. all 
those so outraged at the Shier ease are silunt. Garrison, haviuG enneuneed there in no 
cane cwt he'll do nothing, immediately nays there is no ease so he has to do something, 
are that, toe, ie natural. eloak, with ono of the geys tainted by the tape his opponent, 
with rare free th rate: for the juage'a seat.(he ia, by the eay, a reepeeted crimieal 
prosecutor and a oenneteat if not overly imaginative lawear. Quite sincere eau without 
illusion about JG.) And Sal Pa Boca doge fairly represent Saea'r, record of speed rather 
Shea aastaec. I've ,pent may an evautng handing elbows with him elle others at the same 
eountatableau eoffeesept, where deinks aloe are served (I recall Lout Leiden, a etacial 
bonduman ehout naee 1111 not nentioe because he breathed confideuca to ed.ve ne soave files, 
eervaie, some race-track types an our comaniene). It waz subject of their joeine with Oboe. 
tie eceret. He wad Mr. Speed. And a banging judge. 

This secret file from the bondaman dealt with the arrest of the breth-r or one of the 
becteenewn feeuree lel the U.e. eedor eonditioez eueestine a heeeeeeual eecapaae and in a 
place frequented. by Maw. It is one of the things on ellieh I wan eel!: to eet JG's help in 
eareeeing it ou, to seta blida irrelevance and inuocenee. Whether or not the kid wan gay, 
he ono involved in nuthine and the arreet should; never have been. I'm surprised teat the 
paeore never pi ekee it up because the antes is wele-kmown auu famous . Beat, HU 
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